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How You Can
Make A
Difference…
 Pray


Pray for all of the
suffering children across
the world. And pray that
God will continue to use
TTWM to meet their
needs.
Pray that the Lord will
provide the funds for the
School at Agape Christian
Mission.



 Financial Needs
o

828-413-0438

Please continue to be in
prayer for the everyday
financial needs to run
the ministry.

Hello Friends. Nehemiah Rajan of Agape Christian Missions in Salem India was visiting
the US this month. Our Director of Projects, David Cooper, and his wife, Sandy, had the
privilege to meet and spend time with him. Rajan and his wife Helen oversee and help 68
children. They have such a heart to help the destitute children of India. David and Sandy
travelled to India in 2010 and stayed with Rajan and Helen. They were glad to be reunited
and see their dear friend. The Champion Home which Rajan and Helen manage is doing
great. Rajan has a desire to have a school on the property also. This is part of Rajan’s plan
to help ACM become a self sufficient project. We have a donor that is willing to do a
matching grant in order to complete this project. The entire cost to build the school in
$36,000, but because of the matching grant only $18,000 will be needed. This school will
not only allow the children in the Champions Home to attend school for free, but it will
also be a way for the Champions Home to earn an income because children in the
community will attend the school for a fee. Please be in prayer with us that the Lord will
provide these needed funds for this project. The Lord has allowed us to make many
friends around this great world. How blessed we are to have brothers and sisters in every
culture that are serving our loving Father. Thank you for being a part of all that we are
able to accomplish. I look forward to one day being all together in heaven and praising
the Lord for His goodness. May He bless you all for your giving hearts!

Until it is finished,
Homer

To those that sponsor a child through TTWM, thank you so much for making a difference in the life of a child!

There are
hundreds of
children like
Kowsalaya that
desperately need
your sponsorship.
For only $25 per
month you can
make a difference
in the life of a
precious child.

Child Sponsorship Program
Touching the World…One Child at a Time
Kowsalaya is one of 68 children residing at Agape Home for
Children in India, a partner of Touch the World Ministries.
Pastor Nehemiah Rajan, the director of Agape, and his wife
Helen are committed to taking care of these precious children.
Kowsalya is a nice girl who always comes forward to help
other children in the home. She is an orphan. Her parents died
of AIDS. Her grandmother was unable to take care of her and
provide for the needs of her and her younger sister Gayathri.
She was brought to our home by her grandmother in 2010. She
is happy to be with the other children in this home. Her favorite
games are coco and hide & seek. Kowsalya’s favorite verse is
Psalms 23:1 - “The Lord is my shepherd. I shall not want.”

“Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.”

Matthew 9:38

